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Purpose  

All of the policies and practices at South Downs School are developed to help us meet 
our Core Aspirations for our pupils, which are as follows: 
 

 to learn the skills to communicate and form positive relationships. 

 to enable pupils to make choices independently. 

 to encourage curiosity, creativity and a love of learning. 

 to foster the development of pupils’ independence and life skills. 

 to promote pupils’ self-worth and well-being 

In order to deliver high quality learning experiences, teaching staff need to have an 
accurate understanding of their pupils’ specific learning needs in order to effectively 
plan for, and deliver, ambitious learning outcomes so that pupils can continually make 
progress.   
 
In addition, the focus of this assessment policy is to ensure that the quality of learning 
experiences for all of our pupils is outstanding.   
  

 

Principles  

Effective assessments should record and measure pupils’ small steps progress. This 
will enable teachers to plan for and teach the next stage.  
 
It is important that this progress is evidenced so that it can be shared and moderated to 
ensure consistency. At South Downs, our assessment systems have been designed to 
reflect our skills based curriculum.   
 
When assessments are recorded and shared, this information also contributes to: 

 feedback to pupils so that they can celebrate their achievements and the next 
learning steps can be planned  

 information for parents about their child’s progress 

 reports to governors  

 monitoring the overall effectiveness of the school according to our key indicators  

 priorities for the school’s strategic development plan, e.g. identifying CPD needs  

 documents shared for transition to new classes or settings  

 statutory assessments, including EHCPs 



 

 

 

Types of assessment  

Formative: these assessments, often carried out as dynamic assessments, inform how 
the next small step in learning will be planned for and delivered 
 
Summative: the systematic recording of information to provide a summary of where 
pupils are at a given point in time; this information contributes to the identification of 
progress over a period of time and can also be used formatively. In addition to the 
schools’ assessment system, ILP target reviews are also an example of summative 
assessment   
 
Evaluative: informs the strategic planning and direction of the school through the 
evaluation of the impact of planning, teaching and the curriculum on pupils’ 
achievements 
 
Statutory: our school must report on the following statutory assessments to the DfE 
and/or East Sussex Local Authority 

 EYFS profile 

 Phonics screening tests  

 End of Key Stage 1  

 End of Key Stage 2  

 Education, Health and Care Plans at least annually   

 

Practice  

We will analyse assessment and progress for 2017-18 using the following 10 Key 
Indicators of Progress: 
 

1. Lesson Observations (quality of teaching, individual grades, personal 

development, wellbeing & engagement, scaled score), with feedback to develop 

staff skills 

2. ILPs 

3. Attendance 

4. External consultants, Ofsted, SIP etc. 

5. Curriculum assessments 

6. Statutory assessments (EYFS profile, Key Stage 1, Key Stage 2) 

7. EHCP outcomes 

8. Stakeholder feedback  

9. Incident analysis 

10. Transition: into EYFS, KS1 to KS2, KS2 to KS3 

 
 



 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Yearly Assessment cycle 

Term 1:  new pupils are provided with a baseline 
  first pupil progress meetings to establish individual progress targets 
  ILPs reviewed and updated  

Term 2:  existing pupils’ data inputted into Classroom Monitor  
assessment data reviewed by SLT  
lesson observations 

 
Term 3:  interim pupil progress meetings  
  ILPs reviewed and updated 
 
Term 4:  existing pupils’ data inputted into Classroom Monitor  

assessment data reviewed by SLT  
lesson observations  

 
Term 5: final pupil progress meetings 
  Key Stage 2 SATs (if appropriate)  
  ILPs reviewed and updated 
 
Term 6: lesson observations  
  end of year data inputted into Classroom Monitor 

SLT assessment data review 
  statutory assessment submission 
  Year 1 and 2 Phonics Screening Check 
 
 



 

 

Formative assessment 
 
Teaching staff can use their professional judgement to decide the best method to 
record formative assessments for their pupils. Examples of best practice include written 
notes on pupils’ individual planning and ILPs and the use Classroom Monitor as a 
formative assessment tool; this will provide comprehensive and accessible information 
on which to evaluate progress and plan the next step that each pupil needs to learn.    
 
 
Summative assessment in Classroom Monitor 
 
As a minimum, Classroom Monitor needs to be updated three times per year, at the 
beginning of terms 2, 4 and 6. Pupils working on Learning Steps 1 – 6 will have the 
following areas incorporated in their assessments: 
 

 awareness 

 curiosity 

 investigation 

 discovery  

 anticipation 

 persistence 

 initiation  

 cognition (English and maths) 

 communication 

 physical development  

 
 
Pupils working on Learning Steps 7 onwards will be assessed in the following areas: 

 English 

 Maths 

 Communication  

 ICT 

 Thinking Skills and Personal Development (including Physical Skills) 

 
 
Each strand of English, Maths and ICT will be assessed according to  

 length of engagement 

 stages of consolidation 

 environment 

 generalisation 

 amount of support  
 
 

 



 

 

Assessment method for Communication & Personal Development 

 All statements are included but only assessed once (not sub-divided into the 5 
contexts above used for Maths, English & ICT) 

 All statements assessed with RAG using criteria below (except physical 
development) 
RED = Statement is achieved in 1:1 sessions with a key individual with some 
prompting (physical/verbal/ visual)  
AMBER = Statement is achieved in familiar class setting with familiar adults with 
occasional prompt (e.g. verbal question to cue)  
GREEN = Statement is achieved independently & spontaneously across multiple 
environment with any adult (Unless specifically stated in the point) 
 

Assessment method for Physical Development 

 Essential Skills – Each point must be achieved before you can start working on 
the next point however you child may be working on more than 1 aspect at a 
time e.g. Standing & Sitting 

 Physical Activity - Points can be achieved in any order but Learning step must be 
complete before moving to the next  

 Statements assessed using RAG rating: 
RED - Emerging 
AMDER - Consolidating 
GREEN – Achieved 

When a pupil has achieved a Learning Step (i.e. all 5 hexagons for each assessment 
point have been marked green), teaching staff should attach electronic evidence 
demonstrating this achievement. If teaching staff would like any of their pupils to move 
to the next learning step without all of the assessment points marked as green, this can 
be discussed with SMT or raised during pupil progress meetings.  
 
 
EYFS Specific Assessment 

 EYFS assessments are based on identifying the ‘small steps’ in pupils’ learning. 
These learning steps are also tracked using Classroom Monitor, similar to the 
assessments used by the rest of the school.  Development Matters guidance is also 
followed.  

 Pupils are assessed within 6 weeks of starting their placement, and this initial 
assessment provides a baseline for their future progress.  

 Classroom Monitor assessment in EYFS is both formative and summative. 
Assessment judgements in the EYFS are made using evidence from staff 
observations and progress identified within the EYFS learning journeys recorded  in 
Classroom Monitor.  

 EYFS Learning Steps are moderated with the SLT at the end of the reception year.  

 Using Classroom Monitor enables pupils’ assessment data to easily transition to 
year 1 at the end of the reception year.  

 The statutory EYFS Profile is also completed at the end of the reception year.  
 



 

 

SLT Evaluative Assessment 
 
SLT will consider evaluative assessment throughout the school year but particularly 
during: 

 performance management or appraisal 

 lesson observations 

 pupil progress meetings, including samples of assessments recorded into 
Classroom Monitor  

 setting the SDP 

 analysing whole school effectiveness    

 
Moderation of Assessment 
 
We ensure that our assessment judgements are robust and consistent by: 

 internal moderation with our staff 

 external moderation e.g. with our SIP, other mainstream and special schools 

 attending LA led moderation sessions   

 monitoring assessment during pupil progress meetings 

 discussing assessment and progress during formal lesson observations 

 
 

      
 
 
 
 
Assessment for Learning (AfL)  
AfL is formative, on-going assessment. A key part of AfL is the feedback given to pupils 
as part of the assessment process. We understand that AfL has a direct and beneficial 
effect on learning.  AfL should be embedded in classroom practice. It is the most 
important aspect of assessment which is used to improve pupils’ learning and inform 
teachers’ planning. 
 



 

 

‘Assessment for learning is the process of seeking and interpreting evidence for use by 
learners and their teachers to decide where the learners are in their learning, where 
they need to go and how best to get there.’ (Assessment Reform Group, 2002a). 
 
At South Downs, the purpose of AfL is to provide explicit advice to pupils about their 
learning in order for them to progress and to recognise, encourage and reward pupils’ 
effort and achievement and celebrate success 
 
If pupils are to develop as independent learners, it is essential that they are made 
aware of the learning intentions of tasks/ lessons and of the criteria against which their 
work will be marked/ assessed.  
 
 
AfL in Practice: the Characteristics of Effective Feedback 
 

 focuses on learning objectives or success criteria 

 confirms that pupils are on the right track 

 scaffolds pupils’ next steps 

 gives examples of how to succeed 

 creates opportunities for pupils to think for themselves 

 provides pupils with opportunities, time and communication support to respond 
 
Some examples of feedback used of across the school: 
   
Individual feedback about the pupil’s work, can be indicated by a symbol, phrase or 
smiley face or through using structure so pupils know when they have accomplished a 
task  
 
Group feedback: at the end of lessons, going through work set and celebrating attitude 
to work and achievement e.g. by identifying if the work was easy or difficult  
 
Pupil feedback: pupils are encouraged to let staff know if they have understood a task 
and, where appropriate, what they have learned (e.g. by choosing a symbol or verbal 
explanation) and any areas for development   
 
Self assessment: pupils are taught to recognise their own achievements recognise 
and take pride in their work; this type of feedback will enable pupils to develop a sense 
of self-efficacy  
 
Peer feedback (in pairs): pupils are taught to identify their own success, and the 
successes of others, they also begin to identify development points and ways in which 
learning can be improved    
 
Teachers use their professional judgement to develop AfL in their classrooms. AfL will 
vary according to the individual needs of our pupils.  

 


